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Bojs fret;r to Come Borne.

That moat of the men in the
army, at least, men who have not

been in the service very lonj?,

would rather be at home than in

the army, waa ahown at Admir-

al, Md., last Friday when out of

05 men, members of the 11th

Trench Mortar Battery, who were
offered the choice to remain in

the military service by transfer
before their unit was demobilized,
not one aBked for that opportuni-

ty. That no man wanted to stay
ia not regarded as indicating any
hostile attitude toward military
life, but rather that the men
wanted to get home without de-

lay because Christmas is so near.
This oreanization contained only

men recently inducted, and few
had had a chance to acquire love

for the life such as old regular
army men display.

Many men have said that they

might get back in the army aft-

er enjoying the libertiea of civil

life for a while. Some admit that
th,ey are thirsty for other drinks

than those available for men in

the service. Others are anxious

to make a little more than $30 a

month. Some want to get night
jobs so they can sleep late in the
morning. Hundreda are anxiou8

to get in the shipbuilding indus-

try or the merchant marine ser-

vice if they can get in touch with
the agents who came to camp and
said they might pay as much as

$350 a month.
While nearly every man is go-

ing back to civil life, all are anx-

ious to have the best-looki- uni-

forms to wear at home during
the period after discharge that
they are permitted to do so. The
camp quartermaster, having

shoes and trousers in abundance,
nut them on sale to men in the
service, and no less than 300

lined up in front of the ware-

house to get the bargains. Armv
shoes have become popular and
men bought them for use in the
months to come. Unless there
ia a change in the army regula-
tions men must return their is-

sued uniforms after four months,
and any clothing they wish for
display they must buy. The pri-

ces are very low and some are
getting extra garments because
civilian clothing is comparatively
expensive and by no means

Sale Regis:r.

Thursday, December 26 Oli-

ver Plessmger intending to quit
farming, will sell at bis resi-

dence. 2 miles southwest of

Need more, horses, cattle, farm
machinery, oats, corn, fodder, 6

b. p. gasoline or kerosine en-

gine, feed mill, household goods,

etc. Sale begins at 9 o'clock,

sharp. Credit 8 months.

Saturday, December 28, fios-w- ell

Staines, administrator of

the estate of Annie M. Uershey,
will sell a bouse and lot in New

Grenada at 10 o'clock on the
above named day. See bills.

Notice.

A local agricultural institute
will be held at McNaughton's
schoolhouse on Friday evening,

December 27th. This meeting
will be held under the auspices

of the big Cove Agricultural So-

ciety, and everybody interested
in agriculture is invited to attend.

W. E. Brewer,
Pres.

Catchall Eaters.

Frank Cutchall, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Cutchall of Ayr
township and Miss Pauline Ead-er- a,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

John Eaders of near Hancock,

Md., were married on Saturday
December 7, 1918.

Strong len
The Nation needs strong

men and the right time to
begin to build up strong man
hood is during the growing
period of childhood. Many
mothers remember, with keen
satisfaction, the days when

. scons
was one of the determining
factors in building up the strength
of their children. Scott's is a
source of nourishment and strength

hat ought never be over- -

""V?v ed by the mother of
, 'A who is anxious about

t boy or girl.
7 'J&BgwMfll9em6ld,lt.J,
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Be Booster
There's nothing to be gained by nursing a grouch.

Be a booster for your own business, any way.
help

up a good, creditable bank. The more patrons we have, the stronger our will become. We need

your business. We want you to do business with this bank. But this is only side of tho quostion our side.

We also help you. We safeguard your funds. We you every accommodation afforded by any reliable

bankc. It's to your as well as ours to make our your bank.

FULTON COUNTY BANK
' "OLDEST STRONGEST"

$50,000.00. .... Surplus and Profits, $48,000.00.

--Tremendous Sale of Garment
"

HOLIDAY OPPORTUNITIES IN

Coats-Suits-Dress- es

MOST IMPORTANT EVENT OF THE YEAR.

We have our stock coats, suits and dresse3 on sale at very much re-

duced prices. Here is a charce for Holiday you cannot
afford to miss; an unlimited assortment in smart models.

Ji .i r. tr'

if f-- fi ""sni'as.sf"

Tbe stock, together few

offered in mid-wint- er

sale, giving chance savings.

LEITER BROTHERS
Chambersburg Hagerstown.

NOW GOING

Yoa a Blind Baby?

If so you realize the
present law of Pennsylvania pro-

vides for its blind by sending

child from the day of blind-

ness, for Bpecial care, mainten-

ance and education to this
Arthur Home for Blind Babies,
Summit, N. J. There 8

Pennsylvania children
there now.

This institution which ia Home
Nursery, Hospital and Kinder-

garten combined for the blind,
take babies and children
too young and too backward to
enter the schools already estab-

lished for the older blind.
A mother has no longer reason

to away her blind baby be-

cause it is helpless, or acts
queerly compared with

or girl of the same
age. will give it
chance at the Arthur home and
according to of the
instituticn, the baby
not prove that a was all

it needed, is exceptional.
Pennsylvania law" pro-

vides $1.50 a tuition. The
has opened doors

for any blind child from any

a
not help your business. It not you.
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COATS : Ucre you wU find coats of
individual distinction, styles that meet
with your instant approval, in the
most p matei ial, (bowing the beauti-

ful Evora c'oth, silvei tones, c'oth,
Bolivian, Worurab Velour, Kersey Velour,
Broadcloth and Duvet de laioe; most any
wanted rhade or color caD be supplied. All
beautilul up to date models.

SUITS : Hero is an opportune telling
of woman's suits in so complete an assort-
ment, and in such excellent qualities, that
tvery woman vhi sees them wi'l j the
advantages of immediate selection. They
are flown in all tbe fashionable colors and

in mateMals as Velour, silvertoue,
Duvet do Jake, ptplmr seige, broadcloth
and bur ilk cloth. They are notable for

their smart lines.

DRESSES : Ia an almost unlimited

number designs,- - thown in Tri Colette,

serge, si!k, crepe, satin, charmeuse, Uffe-t- a,

velvet and combination dresses. Many

stunning models are shown in this assort-

ment, any one of which will prove to be
good investment at the prices risked, this
early in the season.

above garments represent our entire with a choice mod-

els bought for the occasion and are advance of our usual

our patrons a real for Ujltday gift

- - SALE ON - -
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If You Have Property You Don't Want

OR

If you want property you don't have, consult
us We bring buyer and seller together.

F. M. TAYLOR,
McConnellsburg, Penna.

state, private pupils paying

$550.00 a year. Thirteen states
are already repi esented.

One can send his blind child to

school now just the same as he

can Bend a seeing child, and it is

advisable to the baby there
as soon as possible after Decern-

ing; blind, for the hospital care is

as esseutial to keep the baby
normal, as is the mental training
given.

The Arthur Home has the
highest rating possible, A
plant, A. administration and A

in ideals.
It would seem in this day of

civilization to discover a new
charity yet this care for the
baby blind is surely the PweeteBt

and most pathetic for all good

It will will

will

ular

of

get

works.
Guests are always welcome

and there is no prettier Bight

imaginable than witnessing
these little folks in the Kindegar- -

ten session, in the Arthur Home
for Blind Babies. Pine Grove
avenue, Summit, New Jersey.
Phone 182 J Summit.

Lieut. Oram Wible.

J. Oram Wible, son of Mr. and
Mrs. L H. Wible formerly of this
place but now residing at Camp

Hill. Pa., arrived home a few
days ago from camp Joseph E,

Johnston, Jacksonville, Fla. He
completed a course in the Officers'
Training School at that place and

was commissioned second lieu

tenant He was in the Service
one year,

nana. We have built

one
can
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in
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Lloyd George's Tribute To Women.

I am anxious to bear testimony

to the tremendous part played by

the women of England in this1

vital epoch of human history. If ;

it had not been for the splendid

manner in which the women came

forward to work in the hospitals
and munition factories, in admin-

istrative offices of all kinds and
in war work behind the lines, of-

ten in daily danger of their lives,
Great Britain and, I believe, all
the alliep, would have been un-

able to withstand the enemy at-

tacks of the last few months.
For this service to our common
cause humanity owes them un-

bounded gratitude.

Woman's Suffrage.

At a great meeting in Albert
Hall, London, December 9th, at-

tended only by women, Premier
Lloyd George made a strong ap-

peal for votes for women. Dur-

ing his address, he called atten-

tion to the fact that the manner
in which the 6,000.000 or more
women of Great Britain vote will
determine the course of her fu-

ture legislation. He also declared
himself in favor of placing wo-

men on an equality with men in
the matter of work, wages and
marriage laws, as well as

The Thrice-A-Wee- k Edition of

the New York World

in 1919 '

Practically a Daily at the Price ol
a Weekly, No other Newspaper io
the world gives so much at so low
a price.

The vluc ami need of a newnpuper in the
household was never ((renter than ut (he pres-

ent time. We huve been forced to enter the

treat world war nod a large armv of ours If

ilrcudy In France MkIiIIuk great battles und
winning mKullluent victories, You will want
t have all fe news from our troops on Eu
he most momentous year in the history of

rope n baitlelleliU, and 101) promises to be

iiir unlver e.
No o hfr newsmmer at so nmll a nrlne wll,

furnish such prompt and accurate news l

theo world Hhiiklutf events. His Dotnccessur)
to nay more.

Tub Thkk'K Woki.o's regulni
4UbMTlplioupilcehtnnlytl.''0 per year, und
this pays for I Ml papers, We offer thl un
quulled newspaper ana tii ui.tow iauhtt

Nkws together for one year for iz.ib,

The regular subscription price of the twr
napera w k.mj,

License Notice.
IN Til 10 COPKT OK QITAItTKR SKSSIOXS

OKTHK HKAf!K OK FULTON COUNTY,
1'KNNSYLVANIA.

It Is ordered that nil nnnllentlons for license
for the sale tif vinous. snirltoiiK. malt, or brew
ed liquors, wholesale or retail, for the year
Itlia will be heard on Tuesday, the Hth day of
.lanuarv. mm. ut III o'clock a. in., of said day,
ut whiuh lime nil persons upplyiiiK or niuklnx
onjeellouM to applications, win lie nearu uv
evidence, betiliou. remonstrance or counsel.
There niuM tic no coinmuoli'iitioa ntany time
on the Mihjecl wi h the judges personally
either bv etler or any p Ivute w..v.

The netltlon. verified bvnlllduvltof applicant,
shall be in conformity with the requirements
of the act of Assembly. Judgment bono snail
lie executed In the penal sum of two thousand
('.Mim) dollars, with not less than two reputable
freeholders of the county of Fulton us sure
ties, each of them to be a bona tide owner of
real estate In sal I county worth, over and

nil Inciinibrauees, the sum of two thous-
and (joui) dolliirsoronesunieleutsureiy where
the same Is a Security. Trust or Surety (,'oui-p- u

organized aud eilstlng under the laws of
this Commonwealth or u Alter the laws of any
ot her state of t he United States of A merle,
duly authorized todo business within the.State
of fcnnsvlvaala by the Insurance Comm'ssion
er thereof; to be approved by the Court grant-
ing such license und to be eoi ditloued for the
fulthf ul olwervance of all the laws of this Com-
monwealth relating to the selling or furnishing
of vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed liquors,
or any Bdmlxture thereof, and to pay all dam-
ages which may be recovered in anv action
wh'cb may be Instituted against ine licensee,
under the provisions of any Act of the As,
snmhlv. und ull costs, tines aud penalties llu
posed, upon said llcensceunderany Indictment
for violating any Act or rtssemuiy lemuug iu
elllng or furnishing liquors as aforesaid.
If anv nerson Is surely on more thunono bond

he shall certl'y that he is worth four thiiuuud
4.(H).oul dollars over und aoove all Incum

brances. nd ovtr and above any previous
bond he may lie on as security. The sureties
muy be required to appear in Court and justify
under oath.

Th rtnurt shall In nil cases refuse the nnnll'
cullon whenever, in the opinion of the Court,
rmvinir due reirurd for the number anil chumo- -

lerof the petitioners for und against the ap
plications, suen license isnoi neeessury lorine
iiiinniiimoduilon of tho nubile anil entertain
ment of straugersund truvelers, or that the ap
plicant Is not u lit person to whom sucn license
siiouiu ue graiueu.

Petitions must be filed with the Clerk of
the Court of Wuurter Sessions not later than
Sttturduy. the tflst day of December, Irttrt. Ob-

jections und rcnionstranees must be Hied with
the Clerk of said Cou t not later thun Wednes
day, the 1st day of Juuuury, ituo.

Tlnnn suMnlent cause bcinu shown or proof
being made to the Court that the purty holding
su d license has violated any law or ine t;om
mrnweulth relating to the sale of liquors, the
Court shall, upon notice being given to the
person licensed, revoke saiu uoenue.

Hv the Court,
txWai.dp. Mcpherson.

Attest: ' P.J
B. FRANK HENRY, Clerk Q. 8.

Not. U, 11B.
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G. W.

Reis m
& Co,

Have large line of

Ladies', Misses' and 8

Children's Coats, 8

which they will be glad to show you. Prices 9
. from $1.50 to $30 00. Avery X

Si

WW

a

good stock of

Underwear for Men
in wool and cotton: Also, for Ladies'and

Children, Boys and; Girls, as long
as they last. They are val-

ues that we cannot
i

duplicate this
season

Shoes for Everybody 8

at reasonable prices lots of them selling
they must be right.

Domestics a full line.
We consider ourselves fortunate to be able

to show as good a line of outing as we
have; but our early buying

saved us.

You will need lots of goods and we hav
them for you at prices no one will beat.

Let us prove it to you.

Geo. W. Reisner Ho.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

P. E LITTLE, Pevdent.

aoo

STJGERS, CasLier.

FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST
PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITS
BY

The Hancock Bank
Hancock., Aid,

A.

The Bank placed by the State Bank Com
missioner in a high position on

THE ROLL OF HONOR,
Resources over half million Dol'ars.
We respectfully solicit your business.

A Inter Schedule
McConnellsburg-Chaaibersbur- g Auto-Bu- s Line

Leave
McConnellsburg

6:00 a m.
8 00 a. m. Mod
2 00 p. m.
8.00 a. m.

MoConnellHb'it to J1.50
MoCimutllsbuiK to r't- Unirion ,?!

Ft. Luuaun to Cliumbentburtt .'.5

l
TTv.J

Leave
Cbambersburg

DAILY 8:00 a. m. ,

Wed. Sat , only I 45 p. m.
6. 30 p. m.

SUNDAY

- FARES
Chnmbcrsb'ir

JOHN

10.30 a. m.

ForJ Fiirm to Clmmbersbiirtf
ApiiH Wuy to Clinmbersbiiru ,IW

Ft, l.miilun to St Thorn h .W
St. Tlioiuus to Cliiiinbersburif .40

In Effect After Nov. 4. .

MAKE YOUR MONEY EARN
SOMETHING ALL THE TIME

We pay 3 per cent, interest on checlnng

account balances of $50 aod over.
Pour per cent, on Time Deposits.

The Union Exchange Bank-HANCOCK- ,

MD.
A good Bank for Everybody Come to see us. Open until 4 p. m.

Subscribe for the News.
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